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99% of  domestic violence survivors 
struggle with financial problems because 
of  their abusive partner. You are not alone. 
Economic Empowerment services give 
you information to improve your financial 
situation. 
Economic Empowerment services include 
individual or group discussions about:  

•  Recognizing financial abuse 
•  Protecting your identity and privacy 
•  Creating a realistic budget and sticking to it 
•  Decreasing expenses and increasing     
    income 
•  What credit is and how to improve it

Call Rose Brooks’ hotline to learn more 
and get connected to this service.

Rose Brooks is more than a place. Read 
more or ask about our other services 
found online at www.rosebrooks.org.

Rose Brooks is here.
Rose Brooks Center’s Crisis Line operates 
24 hours a day, 365 days a year. A phone call can 
make all the difference. If  you need someone to 
listen, talk with you about services, or options on 
a safe place to stay, we are here. Our crisis line can 
help in more than 100 languages. Please call us 
from a safe place.

Rose Brooks Mission
The mission of  Rose Brooks Center is to break the 
cycle of  domestic violence so that individuals and 

families can live free from abuse.

La misión del Centro Rose Brooks es romper el 
ciclo de violencia doméstica para que individuos y 

familias puedan vivir libre de abuso. 

Call 816-861-6100

All of  Rose Brooks Center services are 
professional, free, confidential, voluntary, and 
available to all victims and survivors of  intimate 
partner violence regardless of  gender identity, 
sexual orientation, citizenship status, language, etc.
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           Employment Advocacy
Most of  us need a steady income to meet our 
basic needs and live independently. Often this 
means earning money through work. 
Employment Advocacy services support 
domestic violence survivors through all stages of  
the employment process – from preparing for a 
job search to getting and keeping a job.  

Employment services include:  
•  Helping identify career interests 
•  Creating a resume or reviewing current resumes 
•  Answering interview questions that may be  
   difficult to answer 
•  Completing online employment applications 
•  Providing job leads and job fair information 
•  Other job-related activities

Call Rose Brooks’ hotline to learn more and 
get connected to this service.

Assisting with 
employment readiness.

             Housing Program
You deserve a safe place to call home. Rose Brooks Center’s Housing Program accepts 
referrals primarily through a community-wide “Coordinated Entry” system, described below. 
Rose Brooks Center helps referred participants overcome barriers and find a home to rent. With 
staff  support, participants decide their priorities throughout the 12-month program. Commonly, 
participants set, work toward, and accomplish goals. They build money management skills and 
find work. They also receive rental assistance and have access to services like therapy and legal 
advocacy. The program gives survivors the time and tools to heal from abuse and work toward a 
sense of  independence.

Accessing Coordinated Entry:  
Coordinated Entry connects housing resources and services to those who need it most. To learn 
more about Coordinated Entry in Jackson County, MO, and Wyandotte County, KS, call United 
Way’s helpline by dialing 2-1-1. Or call Rose Brooks Center’s hotline at 816-861-6100. Both 
phone numbers are answered 24-hours per day, seven days per week.

Accessing Other Housing Services:  
Due to a limited amount of  resources, not all eligible households receive assistance through 
Coordinated Entry. Please also explore other options. For example, apply through the local 
Housing Authority and call United Way’s 211 helpline. Many cities throughout metro have their 
own Housing Authority. Here is the link for Kansas City, Missouri’s:   
www.hakc.org/voucher_program/how_to_apply.aspx

*** Please note that this is not a guarantee of  housing assistance, nor is it program enrollment. Please continue to 
explore other housing opportunities.

Establishing safe housing.


